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Hc'"i.!Sllt,.inn mnk ut eminent part
V '""""' .'.' T-- ,.i.rl, held to
$ l" ! aTns A.neC cm punitive ex,.,-- f

Rfi. refrlalnlnR In Mexico. Ho delUured

f J "Sort !uS . deinnndlnir that the American
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n1 5!.....i nnhii-- l Gnvlra. commander ot
of the ChihuahuadlWslonf the northern

Andrew narcl.Mex can con- -
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&e Department olllcl.ila are sending
MZZn in mi Amerlctns In the State to

jgleire as soon as possible.
'5K88f . n n.n.fil Tii.i.
eJaWABIlIMJ TU-- '. Juno i. unii -

l&riton today made his (Irst ofllcial report on
?tfie Btonlne of the Amer'can Copulate In
v. .,t...i ..1... i.v n.iiivpa Tuesday nlzht.
Hn which he said there were "rumors that
(imericrr Hvo3 were endanuered In a diw-- f

Mtch' to the War Del artment he said he
had Been unomcmiiy n" "- - ",w ""
lulate vib? badly damagid and that

feellne there was Intense.

(VILLA LEI) SANTA UAltUAllA

ATTACKS, SAYS XEr ItEPOIlT

EL PASO. Tex., June . State Depart
ment offlcals have received information
that .Fianclsco Villa led the receitt attack
en Santa Barbara, Chihuahua, and destroy- -

,ed or conflsiatod all American propel ty.
;!.i,in(timiiH(-- of the laid had been re- -

gttved by offlclaU of the Alvarado Mining
;I kil Mllllne Company and the Mines Com- -

H.of America. Accordini? to otner ti'

received by mining olllcials Villa waa
lli head of the attacking foices. He has

,fceo camped In this district, which Is near
4 VUk4 tup npvprnl u'HplfS.

MEXICAN BANDITS HANGED

Twp Pay Penalty for Attack on New
Mexico Town

t DEMING, N. M., June 3. Francisco
jAlvarei and Juan Sanchez, convicted of
wt degree murder for their nart In the
Columbus raid, were legally executed by
Mrtflbc In the Jail here today. Neither
Uti.can exhibited the sMchtest emotion and

Wey were calm to the end.

WOMAN'S WILL-AID- S CHARITIES

ethodist Homo and Aged Veterans
Among Beneficiaries

Mhe will of Mary J. Orth. 1738 North

lijiftvts 1900 of nn estate valued nt $2000'va nt mo leBiatrix ana directs thnt- itmimifr ue iiivmea in equal shares
If59n John M. U Ward, the Jlethodlst

-", "in mu jiunio mr agea veterans nnuMt Wives at 65th and Vine streets.
HA" estate valued at 50,500 is devised
iMftbtwIII of Ellrabeth Woerner. 821 NorthU ltll In .ln.,.1.1 .. t ...
(itl S.. v "..uBiiierB, .uarie woerner

Elltabeth Strathman.
b IM personal property of the estate of
i.i..?..Marsha11 naa been appraised at
Flt.X3.Sl.
L

Girl Badlv Hurt hv An
Uinll Ptlll a....V...... AA

VitiVZ """". - years om. or
Foalkrod street. Is In a serious condl.

Iwl t. EP'opal Hospital with a
ESS? 'oxAi" blajB and s

rV- -

ftowiiTi.mnf I "y "" auwmooue driven

IWriri.. - .17 V. "vu .ua" y agistrate
rriss.' s, ': ".'ni ow.ii

ruei. of 7h.v;..Vl" "'.'.. Bwa" out.
fkrar-- iV.i "'"' ne ace cent

nl";t as the girl was return- -
py u" ""'" visiting a, friend.

HEST CENTRES TO BE OPENED

Playgrounds' Association Will Provide
Places for Workers and Mothers

rhlladelphlans will have a. string of rest
centres where parsons may tako It .easy
for a while nnd eat their Hlnche and where
mothers may take their bahlea If the plans
fotlho summer of the I'laj grounds Associ-
ation are carried out The first place will
b opened III connection th the Friends'
Meeting limine, I2lh street below Market

The Idcn Is not new, ns many large cities,
Including London nnd New York, have suchplhces. They are designed to be nulct
nooks, where tH6 footsore and weary busi-
ness ntul working people mny rest nnd tnke
their lunches The movement - In line
with the development of recreation centres
nnd the emphasizing of the playgrounds-advantage- s

by the nisoctatlon,

WIFE SEEKS DIVORCE

FROM RICH CLUBMAN

Mrs. Charles N. Welsh Names
Manicurist as "Other

Woman" in Case

Charles x. Welsh, of Chestnut Hill, n
wealthy clubman and grandson of John
Welsh, n foimer United States Ambassa-
dor to Hnglnnd. who Is being sued for di-
vorce, la required to bIiow cnuso why ho
should not pay $6000 n month nllmony and
$10,000 ounsel fees, according to n ruling
by Judge MrMlchnel, In Common IMcni
. uuri ..n j. rne cise 13 set tor June 12.

IM11.1 McClure aJiir'ncr manicure In a
h.Trllnr rhni, lit M cty. is nnmi'd ns the
"nthnl I... I, la lfn t.. ir.l.n
flnlHtln Welsh, who lives nt tho n.

While sho nnd her husband were travel-
ing In Uurop? In the summer of 1914. Ktlna
McClure Fent tplcgrnms to Mr. Welsh
signed "Kdrtle," nccordlng to Mrs. Welsh,
who said that her husband ndmlttcd they
were from a woman. This was her first
Intimation that there wn4 "nnothe'r wom-
an " Jtler her husband qffcrpc! her $B0.000
If slu would not create n scandal, sho said.

trr husband's Incomo Is between $200.-o,1- 0

nnd $230,000 nnnunlly, she net forth.
Th cllple who were man led In 1007.
have two hoy3. Divorce proceedings were
begun October 1, 1015, dcseitlon being tho
ground given.

. .

FH.HTS CA1T0BS WITH KNIFE

Negro Caught Prying Open Window
Arrested After Resisting Police-

man and Watchman

A negro caught prying open a window In
the homo nt John O. Curtln. 4030 Chestnut
street, early today, fought desperately w t"i
a knlfo to escape from a policeman nnd a
night watchman who had seized him from
behind Ho was beaten Into submlss'on
with n club nnd locked up In the ERth and
Pino streets station. The police suspect
the prisoner Is responsible for a series of
robberlea which have occurred In the last
three weeks in the vicinity of 40th nnd
Chestnut streets.

Policeman Smith, of tho RCtli nnd Pine
streeta Ftntlon, saw tho negro climb on to
the porch of a vacant house at 30H3 Chest-
nut street and he concealed himself to
watch dcvelopmcnta. Soon the negro step-
ped to the porch of tho Curtln residence
nnd began prying open the window with a
knife. J. P. Connell. n watchman, ap-
peared' nt this Juncture, nnd both ho and
Policeman Smith seized tho negro. Hotlunged nt them with his knife, but surren-
dered after he had been given seeral
smart taps on the head with n club. When
lip was searched a blackjack and a bunch
of keys were found In his possession. He
said his name wan Herbert James and that
he lived In Florida

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
William D. Waller, Parkeravllle.' V- -

, nnd Mnr- -
Bnret II. Cnrvllle. Prl"-ani- , Pa.

Walter It. 13V I X. Hicks nt., nnd
Mary r "errv, U.T. N isth st.

WRltir S. rirJtMD L'.'iill X. 7tll t.. nnd Gladys
I' ais-Rle-. L'.liU N Tti nt

Wllllum n I.eHilf, New York city, nnd Mar- -
Buerlte Hlrkmnn HK2 X. 17th st.

Tl'nrina MeTnmnev L'TJii 8 Houvler flt.. nnd
Jobnnni Plum. I'amden N. J

Chnrlcs P OInekner lain X Waterloo St.. and
I.a'irs V Sloan, i21 N ltd t.

Cyrus T. Crwim. 2S44 Olrnrd ne., nnd Lena
n lfdlmA IIV'.I rnrrlBh Rt.

Joseph M AiiplMon. nto Cedar ave
a ... ... ..... , I O t)....t

William B. Miller ;n X. Mlntzer st
F. Jlurr.iv S.13J X t

,Jnhn M. Carter. HUT X- - Cnmac t.

nnd

and

Maud
I,. ini'liuiB, t,.n i. v..,,,"" nk.

IlenJnmln C. Tllihman 2212 'St. James at.,
and IJIIza M Fox. Flarer'B lane. Lown.

Martin .1 Calllnan. .'21 Nelrcna t., and Star- -

caret T. Hopkins, Ron N May at.
John C nuchnjiKii. 111. X. Mndenwood at., nnd

Annie MePhersnn. IdSO N, JIarylne at.
Morris Cohen. 723 Pierce at., and Qoldle Bene-

dict. Htl Monro at.
Frank C. Shenicrd. Cnmd-- n. N. J.i nnd Clara

Heck. K8 w. Oxford at.
el J. McQllnn. 1410 X, 17th at., nnd
Mary Hvweney, .112 Church lane.

Julius Kmhove, W UlainiT Sun ave.. nnd
Sarah Itothachlld, 4.10 Queen st.

Walter C. Mnaon, 1117 Walnut Bt.. and noao
.V. Moone J22II Otter ai

Henry McKiniicll, rennajrrove, N. J., nnd
Mlllo Z"iker, 11.17 Carllslo at.

Chnrlca Delli Pnoll MS. Sth at., and
Josephine Tumi. I2 S. nth at.

Thorns. Sehoneld. 3172 Amber at., and Laura
reel. S1S7 Frnnkford ave.

John eOraf 1227 N. Lawrence .t nnd Katlo
Slmonl. 1220 N. Lawrenre t.

Theodore n. piddle. .VMil Thompson .t.. and
Ida M. nnberUon. ROOK Thomnsan st.

Alexander Kander.nn, 21132 Susnuehnnna
and Mildred n. Kernas, 48U Woodland

Jllena'el Hnrkln. 3 N. Cornwall t.. nnd Anna
r.,,yi.rahm.naT8 "christian St.. and Anna

Frede'rloTf.1. ft'elfT-afiVioi- St.. and Emma

Ij'cnielhols ave.. and

3$C&S&1& and Catharln.
Mo0rr1.nC5yoldw.7.aarrPiSeVhtartoa st.. and Tillle
H.ArC18pit22r,3,0Van,-p.l- t

St.. and Huth E.

Itos" E. Fnunt. BOS K. Hilton st.
Iandore Wassman. Pennssrove. N. J., and

Oeor'IfulVoffi SLuMi.. and Cath..
Fisld. UlK S. Patton st. -

Jain". J MellmalU 103l Oermantown ave.. and
Alines L. Murray. 22 Richmond st.

Den Fltsell. 1514 Opal at., and Esther Walker.

Frank P?uh "tMO X. Bodlne at., and Mary

jo.ijfno.s&.vttton. D.I.. and Sadie
D. aluckman, Wllmlnaton. Del.

Frederick J. Bur. 341 Oermintown ave., and
BeuUh M. Jerters, 371 B N, StlT t.

Safeguarding Your Valuables

OUR Safe Deposit Vaults are of modern construction;
and burgUr-proo- f, and protected ty every device

ncesiajy to Injure safety! individual safes rent from W, up J

coarges for special deposiU,(such as silverware, are based oa the
value of the articles deposited

RGANIZECj in1869. this company has always made a
V- - particular effort to perfect its service to the individual,
toditls prepared to relieve its clients of every detail connected- -

with the management of their financial affairs

Complete equipment at both offices

Philadelphia Trust Company
- tnm',.., '- ...,-.- .p " uesinui street ;: l0 tnestnui ptrees

rhiladelphia

f

s

(-
-

, Viola
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TRAVELERS CONVENE

300 Delegates Here Represent
Men Whose Snles Are Confined

to Wholesale Transactions '

IJelegnlcs to the lath annua convention
of the Pennsylvania Council of the Order
of the. United Commercial Travelers of
America nrrlved In Philadelphia today, They
nro quartered at the Hotel Walton. Thcro
arc nbout 300 of them nnd they represent
men who sell all lines of merchandise nnd
nro bread-winne- for nbout 75.000 families.

Oeorge- - N'owland, of this city, Is coun-
selor rtnd presides pver the sessions which
opened this morning. Whllo the delegates
themselves nro discussing 'matters of

to their organization nnd Us 27
councils thctr wives and women relatives
nic being entertained by the Ladles' Aux-
iliary of tho Philadelphia Chapter. The
afternoon progrnm Includes a sight-seein- g

trip to the Philadelphia Xavy Ynrd and
other places of Interest, The nnnunl ban-epi- ct

w)lt be held this evening when promi-
nent speakers will make addresses. For
tho women n card party has been nrrnnged,

Chief . Interest nt tomorrow's session.
vhuh will close the contention, lies In the
nnnunl election of olllcers. George U
Hayes, of Erie, Is Junior counselor, nnd
allotting prueedenl, la In line for advance-

ment to the'counselorshlp. B. P McDowell,
of this. city. Is secretary, nnd his yeoman
work In nrinngiilg tho details of the con-
vention Is likely to enrn his continuance
In otnee. J. D. Long, of New Castle, Is
rnst counselor, and P. L. Hotchktss, of
Meadvlllc. Is treasurer. Tho other ofllcers
nre V.' C. Unum, of Dullols, conductor;
Percy P. MncN'ab. of Mendvllle, page, and
S C. Dthaii, of WHIIamsport, sentinel. Tho
meeting place for next year will also bo
choen tomorrow.

Much of the' business taken up today
was dlscusced In preliminary meetings of
the nuditlng and executive conv.Mttces held
yesterday.

The United Commercial Travelers of
America is the only secret fraternal organ-Izntlo- n

which admits only men who sell
goods nt wholesale. According to Its om-cla- ls

today, II s In a prbspcrrfus condition
nnd the membership In this State Is par-
ticularly strong

SPIRIT OF DEAD MAN POINTS
OUT HIDINtf PLACE OF GOLD

Lancaster Farmer's Hoard of Probably
$15,000 Found

LANCASTER. Pa., Juno n. A rtrenm led
to the discovery of between JG000 nnd
SHS.OOO In gold hidden In a barn on tho
farm of William Hell, near Brlckervllle.
The farm foimerly was owned by John
Hellmnn.

When Dcllman died six months ngo very
little money was found, nlthough his widow
knew thnt he had saved a comfortable for-
tune. Kvery nook and corner of tho farm
was searched, but no trace of tho money

ns found. At last Mrs. Bellman despaired
of ever recovering the money nnd sold tho
farm to Hell.

The new owner continued the search, but
without success. Tuesday night ho dreamed
thnt Bellmnn came to his bedside and told
him the money was burled In the haymow.
Yesterday morning he and his wlfo moved
the hay nnd nt the bottom of the mow they
found n box tilled with five, ten and twenty-dolla- r

gold pieces.
The money was turned over to Mrs. Bell

man, hut neither sho nor Hell or his wife
will tell tho exact amount of the treasure.

Killed in Elevator Accident
Patrick J. O'Connell. 23 years old, of 4322

Pennsgiovo street, died in tho Pennsylvania
Hospital yesterday from Injuries received
in nn elevator nccident nt tho plant of the
Pennsylvania Cold Storage Company. Dela-
ware avenue nnd Spruce street, several
weeks ago.

Old Black Horse Inn Leased
The old Black Horso Inn. at 360-52--

North 2d street, a Oth Ward relic of Colo-
nial days, has been leased by Norman S.
Sherwood for May Florence Jordan, ad-

ministratrix, to Lorene Gaspann. The build-
ing has been completely remodeled recently,
without the sacrifice, however, of any of
its Colonial aspect.

Scydlitz Reported badly Battered
AMSTERDAM, via London, June 0. A

traveler arriving from Germany Is quoted
by the Telegraaf an saying that the harbor
of Hamburg Is full of battered wurshlps,
Including tho Soydlltz, who3e nfterpart was
torn away. Tho majority of her crew was
lost.

44 .DIAMONDS"
In New Style

1
a!

All Platinum
0 t r 11- -

L.a v auiere
Including
Platinum
Chain $80
Large assortment of La

Vallleros In all gold and
all platinum.

$3.50 up
&i THOMPSON

3512 So. 8th St.

wcaoY 1?

For the Boardwalk

are the choice of smart
dressers this season at
the shore

with

For Afternoon
on the veranda or at tho
Dansant.

"with its jgmart, artistic
tongue is a welcome relief
from the broad sprawly

so cpmmon justnow.

1230
Market
Shoes and
Stockings
for thfl
Family,

BiBJStMsaM"

a sm,juu

W. T. LA ROCHE DKAD

Was General Superintendent of Plant
for Bell Telephone Company

W. T La Itoche. general superintendent
of the plant In Pennsylvania for the Bell
Telephone Compsny, died, yesterday at his
summer home In Ocean City. Mr. La.
Roche, who was B0 years old, had been ill
for nearly two years nnd for almost year
had not been actively engaged In his
flllllea. Willi Mm I.n Ttnehe. he went to
'the New Jersey resort n. few weckD ago
Intending to spend the summer tncre.
Heart disease was the cause of death.

Mr. La Roche Is survived by his wldsw,
a son and a daughter Ho Hveii, nt link
Lane road and Mb. street Por many years
he had been connected with tho Belt Tele-phon- o

Company. Arrangements for the
funeral have not been completed.

MAN KILLS WIFE, FOUR

AND HIMSELF

Chicago Laborer aYid Farnily
Found Dead in Their

Home

CHICAGO. June 0. Frank S. Usablck,
40 years old, laborer, killed his wlfo by
crushing her skull with a basobnll bat,
killed his four children, aged 8. G, 4 nnd
2 'yfnrs, and then committed suicide.

The bodies of the six were found In their
home today.

STREET CLEANERS FINED $1809

Heaviest Penalty, $1031, Levied
Against Edwin II. Vare

Out of n total of $1809.50 In fines Im-

posed upon street cleaning and nsh and
rubbish collecting for fnlluro
to live up to contracts during May. TMwIn
II. Vnre was penalized to tho extent of
U031.

Tho penalties Imposed by Director Datcs-mo-

of the Depsrtment of Public Works,
upon Senator Vnro were not only bocnuso
of failure to clean certain streets nnd col-

lect nshes nnd rubbish, but for neglect to
provide uniforms for tho men. equip ve-

hicles with proper coverings and llve-.u- p to
other requirements.

The amounts of fines on each contractor
wore as follows:

sTnnnT ci.eanino conthacts,
mat. Contractor. Amnunl.

J. A. Mullin J'js.r.n
Jna. Irvln Rfl JO

2 K. it. Vare 4lt.r.n
3 E II. Vare. fi.'i.s.r.O

II. I). Hnch . 2'ja.nn
T. I. rianagan i!2fl.nn

n F. Currnn ens.on
a McMahon Itnlo O.VIH)

tt.fl98.SO
Asitr.s and nunmsii contracts.
J. A. Mufiln fn.rtn
.tub. mm ts.on
n. II. Vara 37.00
K. II. Vnre 2.00
B. Curran 20 JO .
T. F. FlnnaGan in SO
F. Currnn in no
McMnhon Estate. ?.no

tlll.uu
OARIlAaiJ COLLECTION CONTRACTS,
renn Reduction Co.. entire city J3d.00

Investigate "German Activity"
WASHINGTON". June 0. American dip-

lomatic and consular agent3 In Nicaragua
have been Instructed carefully to Investi-
gate persistent rumors that German money
nnd men are trying to worl: up a revolt
there against tho present Administration,
which recently concluded a treaty, giving
the United States a canal routo and naval
base on Fonseca Bay

La

CONTINUOUS MUSIC AT

"The Garden on the Roof"

Hotel Adelphia
Cosy npd ComfortaDln

Complete restaurant service a la carts
J Kenned Environment
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300 FEET ABOVE THE STREET
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A Quick
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Every Foot Gtuling Brothers
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STRIKERS AT STETSON

WILL RETURN TO JOBS

Soft-H- at Finishers Lose on D-
emandsTold They May

Reapply for Work

The soft lint finishers of the John B.
Stetson Compnh.v, who have been out on
strike for 15 weeks, last night decided to
return to work, nflcr tho reading of a letter
from the president of the company. J. How-
ell Cummlngs, embodying tho compnny's
I osltlon throughout tho strike,

At Mr. Cummlngs" direction, the privilege
of entering their applications for
ment was extended to th6 former employes
who had In connection with the strike left
th6 company, the ilnderslnndlng being thnt
as many of tho applicants would be rein-
stated a3 tho present requirements of tho
business warrant. No concessions wcro
made by the tsimpaiiy- -

Applications were this morning received
on the above basis, nnd as many ns pos-
sible of the applicants will be reinstated.

In his letter, Mr. Cummlngn stnted:
"The men may tnako application In-

dividually flr In a body, ns. may best suit
their convenience.

"Employment will he given to as many
ns the company can uso nt the present time.

"The men will not bo required to pass
tho usual physical examination.

"So far ns It Is posslblo tho men will be
given tho benches formerly occupied by
them. S

"At tho proper time the management will
consider tho payment of percentage from
the date of

"In nccordanco with the policy of tho
company, the officials will receive commit-
tees from any employes who believe they
have grievances to present.

"I Bhottld like to add that If tho men re
turn In the right spirit, they will be

In the snmo spirit and will not bo
discriminated against In nny way."

Rockefeller to Aid Temple
Dean Laura II. Cnrnell, of Templo Uni-

versity, has nnnounced that the Rockefeller
Foundation has under consideration a plan
to nld the Institution, nnd thnt such aid,
If given, will be applied to tho medical de-
partments. The statement wns matlo nt
the eighth nnnunl dinner of tho Pharmacy
Alumni Association of tho unfverslty. held
Inst night nt tha Rittcnhouso Hotel. Direc-
tor ICruscn, of tho Health nnd Charities
Department, said tho Institution was In n
better financial condition than ever before.

B pMCMiJuuM g

1 J ff

Nam

Address

LOVE BEATS SUFFRAGE

WHEN COUPLE WED

Miss Jane Myer Forgets "Vow."
She nnd Prof, Charles Reitell

Marry

. Ixivo cannot wait for voters to grant
w.oman suffrage, suffrngo Vows notwith-
standing.

This has been proved by telegrams re-

ceived at the University of Pennsylvania
announcing the wedding of Prof. Chnrles
lteltcll. Instructor In economics, nnd Miss
Jnne Myer, .n sulTrnglsti nt tho Klmtrn
College, X. Y Wednesday night. When
their engngement was1 announced nt the
t!nlorslty Inst fall Miss Myer declared to
friends that the wedding would not toke
place until Pennsylvania, New York and
New Jersey adopted woman suffrage.

Women lmvo not begun voting In nny of
these States, nut Miss Myer married.

The romance between Professor lteltcll
nnd his bride began at the Klmlra College
several years ngo, She was graduated two
years ngo and took n course
nt the University, where Professor Rcllcll
wan an Instructor.

Hrltaln Forbids Sales of Wool
LONDON, June 0. An army order has

been Issued prohibiting tho purchase or
sale of Hrltlsh or Irish wool during tho
1916 senhon.

u May wo stop for your laun-
dry this week? Jutt a post-

card or phone call will sottlo
THE LAUNDRY question for
everything that's wnshable.
Our wagons clover tho city.

Neptune Laundry
& 1501 Columbia Ave.

Wfflinft "My ncTAovt iAc-Ctat?-
"

GALVANIZED COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St.
nll, Market IH Keystone, ilain iooo

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

Silver Compotieres

Bowls and Dishes
For Bridal Gifts

Giuseppe
Carnpanari
who sang one
of the principal
roles in the
open-ai- r pro-
duction of
"Aid a" at the
University of

Pennsylvania this week, writes as
follows concerning the

LESTER
NO

" wish to express mu sincere appre-
ciation of uour wonderful piano. The
tone is full and rich. The touch leaves
nothing to be desired. The design of the
case is more symmetrical and beautiful
than any piano I ever saw."

If the Lester Piano is beautiful beyond all others
to Carnpanari, a constant source of pleasure to Olive
Fremstad, a joy to Florence Hinkle, most satisfactory
to Louise Homer and a great help to Margarete Ober,
isn't the Lester the ONE piano you want in your
home? , ,

Notwithstanding their admitted pre-eminenc- e,

it fa no harder to own a Lester than
one of the inferior makes. Being sold direct,
all "in-betwee- n" profits of jobber and agent
are eliminated. Let us show uou how easy it
is to own a Lester.

F. A. NORTH CO,
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

. oitlnn-',"Jl- t snt booklei nj cumpivt description of
rour UsltT

GRANP UPRIGHT 0 PLAYER-PIAN- O fj
also dsulls at t4y-piyme- plan without lotersst or extras,

pleasa mark wllh X styl jrou c Interested la."

Led

WKST I'lIIU, CAS1DEK MMIHXO
so South S'd Street , (to Mraadwar 15 rorlU 4tU Strut

JlVI.NUTON TKl'TOJf M)B1U!T0WN
ll iTriuioitou Ai: 103 as btate 8tfttt lis Wt.t llu Mnti

VVILKES-UAIIU- 110 South Mala btrrst

ei Ii3SfiS!S fS "MGEiiitMfifl S3 Esssfig-Q- f tar
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We haye
the things
you want

for
Summer Wear!

$15
$18, $20, $25

for Suits

that are better
than you expect
for the money!

5f We'd think there was
something wrong with
us, if we failed at any
time to compress- - into
the confines of every .

Perry Suit just a little
better and bigger value
than you expect for
your money! .

3J Better than you've
been accustomed to get
elsewhere better than
you'll find at the figures
anywhere else' this
minute !

f All of which super-valu- e

we top off with
the distinction of Perry
Style!

Blue Serge Suits
bearing out all the
above and then some

$15, $18, $20, $25.

J Young Men's Models
in worstedsr cassimeres,
cheviots of Summer
weight ditto!

q Pleated-bac- k Suits
with the punch $15,
$18, $20, $25.,

Cj Blue flannel coat and
trousers, $15. '

i

And distinctly
Summery are

I Palm Beach Suits,
$7.50 and $10 Pongee
and Shantung Sijk
Suits, $15 and $20.

1$ Outing trousers, $5
to $8 the Kind you'll
not blush for in the
strong light of day!

3 Linen dusters for
that ride in the car,
$5 to $8.

PRRY&CO.
"N. B. T,"

16th & Chestnut Sts.

T


